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Prof. Sillimaus Second Lecture.
Professor SiUiman, in introducing his second

lecture on Geology, said that the subject seemed

to grow before bis ov r, mind, and that it was ut¬

terly impossible to do it any justice within so brief
a cempass. He apologised for the desultory and
.Unconnected mannor in which the prominent facts

of Geology must be presented, as the time was

::,,< -.>.-.. for nr. orderly and complete di-cmion
of them. The pressure nf the subject upon my own

mind, said he. is thai of a '-wollen, ru.hing flood-
while there is but a mill-race outlet. The lecture

of the last evening was closed with some account

of the theory of an eminent Professor at Wt.ate!

in Switzerland, concerning the transportation ot

rocks among the Alps and other regions where tee

prevailed by mean, of glaciers. He d.d not sup¬

pose that all transportation ofgreat mmeral masses,

which was to be see::, was caused m this way t but

he believed that this was the true method of ac¬

counting for the phenomenon as it was exhibited

am0Dg the Alps and other Alpine regions.and by
Alpine regions he meant those in which the tops
of the mountains reached the bight of perpetual
.-now, which at the equator was about three miles,
this distance diminishing as we go from the equator

in either direction.
'friere [a one important-addition to this theory,

which I nave not yet noticed'. I mean the trans¬

portation of bouldcr-stoncs, as they are called, by
means of llorttiRjr ice. It is not at all necessary
to draw u:>on tile imagination to understand this
fact: for it is u matter of observation that ice-
i-land- of vail magnitude are frequently torn away
from their beds and floated through Hudson's and
Baffin's Bay to more southern regions. I have
seen myself ice-islands floating through the ocean,

towering from one hundred and fifty to two hun¬
dred feet above, the surface ef the sea; and a3 we

know thai floating ice never shows above the sur¬

face niuro than one-eighth of its hulk, we may rea¬

sonably conclude that islands *»f sixteen hundred
feel in thickness frequently float from the Arclic
regions to more southern climes. It is easy to see

then that these islands are easily capable of trans¬

porting immense loads of rocks, far more Heavy
than the largest ships of war. In one instance
Mr. Lyell observed a rock which must have weighed
at least fifty thousand tons. It is obvious that
when these islands float into warmer regions they
must melt and drop their load ; thus the rocks are

deposited in the bottom of the Southern seas which
com« from the most Northern regions. These
rnib^» transported thus; may be seen on* th'' West
Coast of South America and at me island of Clii-
loe, and the process has long been goh-tg on, is
now. and will !»e in progress forever.
As an example of this, Prof. SiUiman exhibited

a drawing of u re>ck of red felaspar ttranile. some
fifteen feet in length and ten in breadth, testing
on -even marble pUlars,- in an inclined position,
the pillar at the lowest etui being much larger
than the others, just as we may suppose one strong
man to support the heavy end of it burden which
it requires .-is ordinary men at the othwr end to up¬
hold. Now how is this position to be accounted
for.since the country in that section is ull mar¬

ble ami there is no granite to be found there f and
here I am happy to say that any of yuu in your
next summer excursion may see this most beautiful
object, since it is at New Salem, not far from New
Bedford, where (.ov. .Jay once lived: you can

-»asily craw! under it. If 1 may be allowed to sug¬
gest my own mode of accounting for it, I should
say thai when that section of country was under
tlw ocean, us it may be proved to have been at
some time, the granite rock was transported thither
by an iceberg, dropped to the bottom of the sea,
and thus deposited upon the sand and mud which
covered thu limestone rock, which was afterward
worn away, and the pillars left standing. Thus
this immense mass was laid down in the place
where it is now found as gently as you would luy a

buby in a cradle.for if it had come tumbling
along like a torrent, it would have crushed every¬
thing before it. There is also an immense rock
found poised upon a clifl at Land's find, near Corn¬
wall, in England, sw celebrated for its tin mines.so
accurately poised that it is very common for trave¬

lers to visit it and to rock it upon its sustaining
point with their hands: from this circumstance it
is called the rocking rock. By frequent rocking,
the point has become go worn that it cannot now

be rocked as easily as before, and I found itditfictilt
to move it with my shoulder. An English frigate
a few years since anchored near that place and the
crew, not being geologists, in a sailor's frolic could
think of nothing better for their amusement than
to tumble down this rock. The people about there
cried shame open them for thus destroying an ob¬
ject of great and curious interest; and in their
contrition the next tiling these sailors cbnld'do
wus to get a capstt and hoist it up again, in
New Brunswick, N. .1. and all along on the Cuts-
kill mountains may be found stones composed en¬

tirely of the pebbles und saial usually found upon
the sea-beach.either cemented by their natural
sediment or by actual crystalizatiun. Thus we

prove that the mountains are raised from the sea.

The diseoverie.. of Majwr Mitchell in Austria ulso
contribute greatly AO this branch of the general
subject. We find rocks of a singular composition
near Newport R. 1.at a place called Purgatory
.where there is a fissure in the. rock, and large
pebbles of a yard in diameter are found, hard;
flinty, rounded at the ends ami placed all in one

direction, just like a fleet of ships at anchor.all
their sterns in one direction, turned thus by the
current ", and 1 Have no doubt this appearance was

occasioned iu tie.* same way by a strong current ef
thu ocean. It is a common feat "t" gallantry for
yiutujmen to exhibit their agility by leaping across
this chasm in the presence of those whe-e udnit-
ration they seek; and the place thus came to be
called Purgatory.ami so it would be if thwy should
lall into it. In Herefordshire, England, a great
abundance ol such rooks may be found, containing
must beautiful pebbles and looking much like a

plum pudding petrified, whence, indeed, thry de¬
rive their name.

We will now pass to the rocks which arc found
lying upon the clay slate, called by a distinguished
German Geologist, Werner, transition rocks, be¬
cause they are place.1 midway between the granite
or primary rock and the -roondnry. They He the
last ot the primary recks and continue to the old
red sandstone, or as some say to the limestone un¬
der the coal. But this term had better be dis¬
carded, as it had reference-to the heretical doc-
trine that the earth was at first chaotic, and that
it passed gtadualh to its present stat-.
The general dhtaion of these rocks is into the Si¬

lurian and Cambrian from the reason that they pre-vailed in those parts of Wales culled Cambria and
Slluria. i hey were found there by the Romans
when they tttst visited that country; and were ex¬
amined by an English Geologist, Hutchinson
whom wc shaii soon have among us.: he ha- latelv
investigated the Ural mountains, and the Ku-*ian
Emperor caused a canal to be cut for his especial
benefit in examining a certain locality : and I am

glad to see tla-se eminent men of science visiting
our country, i may say that 1 am the only sut vi-
vot of the first corps of geologists iti this country.
Dr. Maclure, Prof. Cleveland, Dr. Mitchell, and
one or two others with myself, were the first to
cultivate this subject in the 1*. S , and its pro¬
gress has been rapid and delightful; and the sci¬
entific journal of which 1 have been the editor.
and not being the atUKor I mav say it without van¬

ity.has been highly praised" bv Mr. Lvell and
other eminent English geologists. I am -lad'to
see the alacrity and the zeal with which the sub-
ject .> prosecuted in this countrv. Already twenty
out of the twenty-six States have ordered*-eolo-'i-
etil investigations, and when their contribüriobs
are all brought in. then a master mind will take
.bold of aid digest them and bting them im'* one
beautiful systematic whole.
As regards the structure of the Cambrian rocks.

which are some 12,000 feet thick, while the Silu¬
rian is 7,500, lean say but a few words. It is

composed of slate, sandstone and limestone. 1 be

fine slate used on houses is procured trom these
localities, though an equally good quality is begin¬
ning to be carried in Maine. 1 will proceed to a

topic of interest, as indicating the first :rr;Press ot

xhl Creator's band in bringing things into life, and

rocks of our earth, upon this point always tell a

triie story. Our histories may lie.or their au-

thors may err, and between their falsehood snd er-

rör we have but little reason to depend upon them.
But the rocks cannot lie: they remain'as the Cre-
ator placed them.or at least under the same laws
which he first ordained : and all we have to do is
to open this book of nature and read it attentively
and with diligence. Nor need the religious fear
any subversion of their faith, nor infidels hope for
any support from the investigations of geology ; as

the slanderers of the science falsely declare. All
the objects of geology aim at truth; and among
the many distinguished geologists I have known. I
have found but one or two infidels. Truth is al¬
ways truth, and no one truth, as has been remai

ed, can ever be in conflict with any other, it is
certain that along succession of ages passed away
after the creation of this earth before man was
formed. Nordees this at all contradict the Scriptu-
ral account: for we are told that in Ike beginning
God created the heavens and the earth.and who
but God knows when the beginning was.' But
why particalar animals were created before mat

we can no more guess than why they exist now..

They still escape our dominion.almost as com¬

pletely as if man were not in existence; The fish
in the ocean laugh at our hooks.unless they irao

too near them: the birds of the air laugh at »ur

aim, unless they come too near our guns. And the
insects.what can we do with them ? We can de¬
stroy a few large quadrupeds; but only to replace
;ijcm by others.
We will look now at the remains found in the

Silurian rocks. Among then are what are called
trilobites.having three lobes wr divisions. I ey
were crustaceous animals, capable of contracting
or doubling themselves up, asis seen by finding their
tails in their mouths. They arw often found with
their eyes perfect.great goggling eyes.loeki g
out at you from their rocky bed ; and there is this
prcttliar structure in their eyes : they have each
about 400 lenses, piled one on another like cannon

balls in a Navy Yard and presenting a similar ap
pearance. This prove? that these early waters
vrvre not chaotic, as is maintained by Werner, be¬
cause these eve; were made to see with, and the
water must have been clear, for had it been muddy
they could not have s«en through it, even if their
eyes bad not been put out. When the eye? were

placed opposite to each other, moreover, th «..

lenses are omitted.for they would hot ear" to
look at ea«h other. I will not say that these are

the earliest animals ever in existence, for others
may have existed which have not yet been discov¬
ered.
We will now pasw to another class. Those who

arc familiar with the bonier- of Lake Ontario may
have seen rocks of a conical form some ten feet in
length crasflned by partitions. Through the mid¬
dle was a channel in which the animal lived. Yon
have all seen the shell of a pearly nautilus.the
nantinlxispornpilius as it is called.which are s*

often found upon the mantels of the tasteful and
elegant. They were ealled polutkalamons, having
many chambers or divisions.completely separa¬
ted from each other and air-tight; so that it was

evident the animal could not inhabit them. Nor
was it ever known how they did live until Mr.
Bennet, an English Geologist, was so fortunate as

to find one alive : and he found that, the creature
dwelt in the outer porch of these chambers.rep¬
resented in a figure here exhibited. A syphun
culus, ar slender tube, runs through all the cham¬
bers, just like the channel in the other species,
except that it is not straight. The nautilus is of
the same general character with the common cut¬
tle fish, which, you know, is furnished with long
arms, sufficient to embrace the body of a man..

Animals are also found called cephalopoda's, having
their feet upon thuir heads, and thus walking with
their heads down. Fishes alone arc found in the
Silurian rocks. There is a most beautiful collection
of these fossils at Durham, Ct. There is also found
avast number of molluscous animals, upon which
1 cannot stop to advert.

It. may bo interesting to be informed that you
have in this Slate a most extensive Silurian sec¬
tion; After you get a f*w miles beyond Albany, it
a found all through to the Lakes: and Mr. Lyell
has told me that there are there rocks older tluia
any in Wales or England. The old red sandstone
to which I will next advert is found just below the
coal; it is called old to distinguish it from the
new, which is above the coal: and it receive* it-
red color from the oxide of iron it contains. The
red sandstone at Rochester is old, and lies far be¬
low the coal region.; and this is the reason: why
geologists tell you that you need not look for coal
i:t this State.because rocks lower than coal have
been reached and still none has been discovered.
We u»w come to the coal formation which fig¬

ures so largely in the economy of society as well
as in the structure uf the earth. Its roof is the up¬
per sandstone, then comes the coal, then the carbon¬
iferous, or coal-boaring, limestone, and still lower
are the transition rocks of Werner. In England
the coal beds are 10.000 feet thick. In this for¬
mation are found what are called chriodeal, or

lily-shaped animals, ofh most beautiful formation t

they were attached to the bottom of the sen and
covered it as a forest does the land. The coal
lies in beds of a uniform structure, found lyin^ like
a pile of books.composed of gray limestone,
sandstone, black coal and shale or slate. The
beds vary in bight from the thickness of a knife-
blade to that ef fifty feet: the thickest are found
in Pennsylvania. The anthracite coal is the pro-
duct of a vegetable dopositc ; and no leaves or

(lowers could be laid away in a lady's herbarium
with mote regularity than are these strata. As
the leaves fell from the trees they were covered
with mud, as were also trees themselves. The vege¬
tation uf that day resembled the brake or fern of the
present day; but it then reached a bight of some

twenty feet, whereas they are now no more than
two feet high. The bark Las a leaf-like appear-
ance, as if a stamp had been impressed on it. At
Wilkesbarrejthe leaves may be seen m;>:e than
four feet across. It is remarkable that coal beds
are found only in aold climates.just where they
are wanted. But from the character nnd superior
site of the vegetables of those day-:, it is evident
that originally the climate must have been tropi¬
cal, or uitra-lrepical. If a piece of anthracite be
broken in the direction ofitsayers it will exhibit an

appearance like charcoal.and even the cells which,
contained the juices of the vegetable may be tra-
ced. Fissures are often found across the mines

|-caused by internal volcanic convulsions. ur.d in K.:-
rope trap dykes often cat through them ; sj that
the miner in tracing the direction of the vein, often
comes to one «f these dykes, and it requires great
skill nnil experience to know in what direction he
is then to look for his coal. \*Y hen these dykes cut

across, on either siuo the coal is bituminous.but
tit a distance of some fifty or a hundred feet its for¬
mer character is recovered. This i? caused by the
agency of the heat which produced the dyke ; and
Prof. Bakewell was greatly surprised that anthra¬
cite coal should b* t\n\nd at ali in Pennsylvania,
subjected as it has undoubtedly been to the action
of heat which decomposes the coal and leaves little
but cat bun.

Next above the coal comes the new red sand¬
stone. It i« the scat of salt mines.both rocksalt
and brine springs. In Cheshire, Eng., it: Poland,Cordovia, and Central Asia, rock salt is found in
abundance. Dr. RobLison tells us, in his late work,
that the Dead Sea contains 25 per cent, of salt..
lhe Caspian Sea, and Lake Oromnia in Persia,!
are salt lakos. By the action of the sun the u ater
is often evaporated, leaving a white girdle of sah
completely around these lakes. Vast tracts in
Persia thus Jyiag under the vun blaria" from a
brass sky arc as sterile and barren as can" be con-
ceived. In this country until recently, it w*s sup¬
posed that we had no mineral salt.though our
brine springs are well known. Bur. last ye«r
a real salt mine of forty feet thick was found in
Abingdon, V». which new feature in the Geology j

of Virginia we shall undoubtedly have brought out

by Mr. Rogers; the S*a:e Geologist- Gypsum, or

piaster of Paris, is found in the same formation :

but I have time to -ay nothing of it.
In Germany, in England, in Scotland, in Massa¬

chusetts end is Connecticut have been found ex¬

ternal impressions upon the sand ston- rock ; in
jomc nlaces resemblihe thaband of a man. thou<rh
ot course it is net to oe supposed that it is the im¬

pression of a hand. The unknown animal that
made them, evidently walked along on the soft sur¬

face leaving indentations which were filled in by
matter deposited, and thus two impressions.one
concave and the other convex, were produced: and
now when the rock is split open we find both of
them. The animal which made these tracks has
been named Chirctherium, and it remained un¬

known until last year, when Mr. Owen : und its
bones, and by the aid ot comparative ahatpmv; in
which be was next to Cuvier, he proved that it
must be larger than an ex, and what do you
think it was 1 Nothing mere than a Sog, as large

\ as an or-:! Tt is not certain, to be sure, that 5:
would pass for a frog now t but in its general con-

notation it had a «trong resemblance to this spe-
dies of antmai*. Now I assure you that if this
were mere fiction, a story of the Arabian Nights'
Entertainment, I would not brtsg it forward : but
it is among the demonstrations of science. It is
a fact, that, in the days when the coal was formed
nothing but reptiles existed. There were below
the coal none that breathed the air, none taat had
a voice : the Earth was covered with evergreen,
It pleased the Creator next to give bein-r to ani-
ma's having feet.

[Prof. SilInnan then wen: into a description of]
the ornithological discoveries of Prof. Hitchcock in
the Valley of the Connecticut; by which it is «-*en

that birds existed here tall enough to walk the
streets and look in at our chamber windows, and
whose track? in the rock are now a* distinct as

those of a. Hen in a barhyarrl. As weTiave already
given a sketch of these in our report of Professor
Hitchcock's lecture, wc shall not repeat it.]

Passing Higher, wo find -till greater wonders";.
In the Hat structure wc find remains of the petrfc
lied spawn of fishes, and these exist in great num¬
bers in England and France. We find, also, the
Plesiosdurus and the Ichthyosaurus, furnished
with paddle* to make their way rapidly through
the ocean.

Prof. Siiliman went on to .peak of a species of
alligator which once existed, that had the power
of contracting the lenses of its eye by n compres¬
sion of the humors, so as to convert it either Into n

a telescope or microscope ; of which several -p<"-
cTes have been fotind at Bristol, BVig'hton arid York
in England. He mentioned, also, the (lying Sau-
rians, which existed when England was only a

half-formed island, filled with lagunosy among which
these animals swam. He drrcribed. also, tho her-
bivocrous Sanrinns, resembling the modern Iguana-
don : but as these topics were fully treated by Prof.
Hitchcock, we shall not give his remarks upon them
at length.

Near Oxford linve been four.d remains of ;h"

Megtlosaurius, winch waa one of the marsupial
iinima!.-, or those that have pouches like the opos¬
sum. The kangaroo is of the same class.
We pass next to ihe chalk formation, which

is especially conspicuous in England ; giving, by
its white dirts all «long on both sides the channel,
that beautiful white appearance which has cons

ferTcdrupbhthe 4fast-anchored isle' the name of
Albion. This is the last of the Marin:« Strata be¬
fore we come to a chance in the order of creation;
These seem to be the debris or ruins of coral, or

multilbpular shells, \vhich we find in Bermuda..
Coral '-]iif-> exist within the tropics at a depth, as
wc now know, nut greater than 120 feet. They
a:o formed by animal*, thousands and millions of
which may be seen at work through the blue depths
of the calm sea. They often build them in the
shape of a horse shoe, with the outer edge toward
the trade winds, and thus are often formed harbors
for weather-beaten ships.often thirty miles in
diameter. They often rise, above the waves, anJ
form islands ; upon tne<e birds drop seeds from
other lands: trees grow up and tho island is cov¬

ered with vegetation : animals, lizards and other
species are floated loy ice, and a colony is established
and soon man coos tliither, plants hi* proud ilag
and claims it fur his own. It is not beyond the
reach of probable conjecture that some day the
Pacific, by the labor of these animals, may be
bridged over, and its wuiery waste become tho seat
of Civilization, Christianity and Empire;

Prof Sillimun the* spoke at considerable length
ofthe tertiary rocks and the shells foundin them,and
referred especially to the phenomena of this kind
discovered in Italy amehg the Appenines, ami in
the Vallede Noto in Sicily. In the stratum un¬

der Paris, which rests upon these locks, have
been ftiuntl the remains of the Paraolherium, to
which we have no similar animals now. He re¬

ferred also totlie dlegatheriuinoC".South America,
to the Mastodon, the Deinolhcrinm, ami the an¬

cient elephant found in Northern Russia, which
had a proboscis, which served as ;,t or.ee a nose
and a hand.thus in tact carrying his nose in his
hand. Going still farther up, Prof; S. said their
bad been fotind in the peal bogs *: [reland re¬

mains of man, the last created animal ; clad it*
skins, and in perfect preservation.

As much of this subject has been treated before
we have only aimed to stivu an intelligible sketch
of the lecturer's remarks. He concluded by urg¬
ing upen the attention of those he addressed the
wonders of the -cience he had been teaching. In
person Prof. Silliman is tali, stoutly built, and has
a highly intellectual and thoughtful countenance.

His delivery is extreme!) rapid, more so than any
Bther lecturer we have heard: he seems to speak
from the fullest knowledge of his subject and with
on energy nr.d enthusiasm which frequently carry
him from the main topic into collateral, though
mosl ihterestinff. discussions.
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be made to eäsii.-s "the comfort and satisfaction of tin
hoarder--. C2)_»2:f

VEVs-V«»RK 5CPÄKMK ' '»I it f .In ti ::: tte'i öftoe
spr'.it iti t the M iy r. Aldermen and C«i-:mor,ahy. /

the City of N-w-Y,-k. relative to -r«:,n:g Thirty.^~eon»d
.treat from,the"Tenth avenue-lo the East Hirer; in the >ix-
teenii Ward of .'.¦<! C'vv. To -Ii whotB it rtt.iy c -ur-ern, no-

tic is hereby given, '.hit a petition wilt br prr-ented tt> the
honorable Ju»tiees of th- Supreme Court of Judicature ofthe
People f >;.*»»¦ of Nr-v York; tt the capitolin the City o'
Aireit.y a the first Tursd .'/ of Frhrtiary 1342. at the opening
of the Cwrt n tl.jt day or as soon tbcrcatter-ascoursel ran

be h-«rd hy Jaq ? Bbonsan ofthe City. f New Yok. settiii*
f .rth the rijiit, title »n<i cl urn of ;'r.e p< tilfonei to the sum ul
one UiOHJand «löllara heretoför* caticjatad and s-eti hy th--
^Commissioners o£ Eitimate acd AJScsniien: appointed in die
(above etitiUed matter to owncrsui kcowaa* site »..r the l.iss and
damage-to'the taid unknetvnTuivners hVand in ccns^itence id

r-Iini;iii}bins the :ntrrr"t bfihe **fd uaknbwnowhers in » pieci:
¦r p irrri of land ^qe.ired far the purpn«e of opt-ni'-t; Thirty-
iecond «tri et i;. the ¦ v.d Cily and Jetrtih- d in the r*p >rt of the
.aid Cbiimiiiibnersi t- follows^vii: "All that rert.itulotVniece
or parcefof-jrcund situate, lying and heiag in the wia Six¬
teenth NYafa:s»f:lhe.sa?d cityi^nd bounded and containing as

follows, to wit.beginmntj at Ihe northwesterly co;n«r ¦<( the
Kichtli «r.f.iwe, a? r-i.iK: -.! '.>> ia'.c. u:d Thirty-eeond street
n« ihs «dutM w <« to bf op«>n-.i. .>.r.c runnine h<ence ntirthwe-trr-
Iy -dong ti;» northeasterly line o: fide of I'hi-'y lecond streei

as the »am«:Was to be opened; i»t« hHtidred feet to Ihe touth-
easfrlv Itneor'idecf land of, James Boorman; thence «omh
westerly alöns > uthe.i-w.-i Jy line or side o£ thr -ai<l isp.d ol
Use said'james Boorman/thirt; fret, to a h e drawn diroush
the centre of rhiny-sec tndstreetas thesame was tohe opened;
"thence southeasterly aUn; the said line drawa tiiruujh the cwi-

ire of Thirty-iecond slreetyas ihe tame was to be onened .ahooi
on« hundird feet tu ihr n.jrth'*-. -.....riyii-ie r j ieofthe Eichtfa
avenue a: established by law, and running '.be: ce porthe isterly
alt>nc :k<»;aid.n(.rttr.ke-'i.';lv Iraeorsideofiafd Bathth ivenue,
as r«: t!dr v !.,tv, th::iy feet tb tfie plare of irRinMlng.r
And notice if further giren that "u presenting ihr said petition
as aforesaid, thesaif luruceswUi be moved:thatthe pnryer ol
the same be granted :nd for a ru!t or order of the.said CoNrt.
directing the C rrk .>f j.u.1 Courtvresiding in the Ciiy ..f New
Yotk, to pay over to the said petitioner or to his aitorney, ttn-
said sun: of. one th isand d< llan a;»'ve mentioned and the in.
'crease therertf; ifany, and forsuch further or other «irder as

to the -aiii C urt shall »e«mmeel jioI prjper.
D -uc D-ecadirrSd. IStl.
;.;».'. .i v* \v i k E I.K.K. Ait'y t'"r Petitioner.

"V O T 3 5 E..Proposals will he received at the office
- i oftbs Cotamissary Gtncral oi Purchase, tit Philadel¬
phia, to furni*ii lb fotlot materials no 1 articles for
th : United Suites Army, for the year ISIS; viz:
Blue cloth. Ii I wide, dyed im indigo and in the wool
Sky »«ln~ twilled Cloth, 6-4 wide

"

Uubleacbed C-'-tton ."-niriniL'. T s wid>;
Bleached do do do
Flannel of-Colton and Wool,:T-3 wide
Canton Flannel, 3 t wide
Unbleached Cotton Drilling, 3-1 aud T /s wide
Blearh-d do «1 v-ulo
Uniform Caps, for Dragoons, Artillery und Infantry
Pompootis, for Artillery und infantry
ii.:tr Pluroi s, t'nr Dragoons
Bjiids and Tassels, do
AisruHielte», Artillery and Infantry
Worsted Sashes, do do und Dragoons
Shoulder Straps, do do

Po (bras'') for Dragoboa
Epaulettes, Nbn; Cont'd; tstatf, Artillery and Infantry
Woolen halfStockinya
Laced Booteca
Leather Sloi ks
Blankets, feet Ioi:l'. ."> fern wide, weicht 1 pounds
Metal Cup Equipments, iVr Dragoons, Artillery and Inf.
Felling Axes
Hatchets
Spades
Drums, complete with Sticks, Slings, and Ca.-.-s
Worsted Binding and Cord, of all kinds
Common; Tents
Wall rcrii- and Flics
Hospital Tents
Painting und Strappiiig Knapsacks
Casks and Coopi rage, for ono your from fat April next.

(Tho c|u<inlity and .. umber of these articles will be de¬
termined hereafter.)
The whole arc to be of .!'>m'--i'.- aianafacfurcd materi¬

al-. r.itt:-r:i> of nil the required Woolou and O tto«

Cloths, and arti'.lcs. arc deposited i'i th« Commissary R.en-
ral's Office, in this city, for cxaminution. Samples of the
Woolen and Cotten t loths will be sent to any manufac¬
turer on application to this Office, hy mail, and such in
formation givti :i> may he dusired. The Bootees are to
be ctf tii?h: -v."^ na ! the (Taps ofßv4 sizes, The M/.es and
proportio s ofsw3s will he sim^tl in the contracts.
On th^ simples and patterns exhibited the contracts

will be founded acd inspsi tious made, antl do article will
be receive 1 ih;>.r j- Inferior in r: material or workmnnship
to, or that dbiis uot correspond in every respect '.vith the
pattern .->n which a contract i- founded;
The sttpplie« ur-^ to be delivered at the United States

Arsenal, near Philadelphia, (or inspection, in equalmcnih
ly portions, and the contn rt> arc to bis fulfiüe.l ou or be-
fore the 1st day of July. 1342.
The prop»-aIs must be i.-i writing, sealed, and endorsed
Proposals.'' f.Hd »iy.-t reach the Office of ihe Commissa¬

ry General of Purchases, ou or heford l'ac 17th d ly of Jan-
nary, 18*12; No proj>o»ul will be received after 3 o'clock
ofthat day.

Security will be required for ihe fulfilment of cou-

irncu. J. VYASHINGTON TYSON,
(Commissary General of Purchases.

Commissary General's Office,
PhiladelphiavDoccmber I7ih. IS-ll. d20 e"odtj17

rii j.TS r<lUi t'OJt J X3E CM. !>KV DOCK.
A!' BrtOURLiYN..Sealed proposals will to received

at the ctliee of the Navy Agent, New-York, until the 1st
day uf April for furuu-uing at the U. S. Navy Yardj llr-jok-
lyu, t'nc following Timber Plank for ihe foundations of the
Dry Dock, viz:
! 900 Sjjtucc Piles, of length varying 21 lb .I'-! feot, to avc-

r^.-.- uot ss than feet, atr: to be uot less than II and
to average at !ca-t 12 iiicke- in diameter 1 feet from the
butt exclusive of the bark.

I3,C00 lineal Set White Pine Timber, 1 foot square, for
t*.aor ti ,Ti tier v.

13,000 linrmi feet White Pitic do. I f--oi by 1 foot 3 inches
square, for tloor timbers.

211,500 feet, board measure, of 3 inch White Pine Plank,
for dooring.

75,900 feet, board measure, of5inch Yt-Ilew Pine Plank,
for sheet pi!:nc.
All lae above Timber andP!a:;k to be of perfectly seticd

and durat.'tc qu ility.
The Spruce Piles to he as straight as can be procured,

and m all r->p eis prepared forzharpcuing : ::J driving.
The While Pine Timber to be fr«re fr-nt shakes and

[urge knots.to be sawc ! straight aaJ square edged to the
dimensions above given, aid of the following lengths, vim
one halfo£each lot to be inSticks rJ, 20, is aud 31 feet
long; Th<? remaining halfof each lot in sticks 31,37. 40,
aud 43 feet long, the sumb-'r of !::tea! feet of each length
to he eeariy the iiinc.

The White Pine PUmk to Le entirely free from lartro
kn.tt-, 6q»rare e-'.s d. in Ic.teths of 21-, "Jl. U7. 30, 33 or 36
feet, to average no: less than 27 feet, and in widths from
10 to 15, to average not b:s.^ thaa 12.
The Yellote Pine PlanJ: to be straightened and square

edged, suitable for drivicg as sheet piling, in lent ths of
i3 or -G feet, aud in wi-Jiti from 10 to 15 incher, to average
cot less Una I» inches.

All the above Timber ai.d iMaak to be delivered on such
wharf or « harves within the Navy Yard as may be resig
Dated by the Engineer of the Dry H..ck. -ubject to the in-
spectiou aad approval ofsuch per-oa as be may select.

T;:i Piles to b? delivered in such quantities and at such
times betweea.the Jst;day.of July and iha ij'.a day of
Oi tober as may be required by the Navy Ageat. he fiviug
not less than C weeks' uotice.
The White Pi;« Timber to be delivered betwae'n thi

1st day of Septemter and 3I-t cay of October, and
The Witiu aad Yellav Pine PUnk between the 1st Oc¬

tober and 30th November.
T »e pr .).. sal twill state ihe price per stick for tha Piles

per cubic :">.<.. for the Wait-j pina Timber, «ud jier foot,
board measure, for the 3 aad 5 inch Pm: Plauk.
The right is reserved 11 assign less than the ^\\rj\e qva.n-

tity of each kind of Timber to any one bidder, aud oilers
. ill be received for any portion of either kind.

Prop-sals to be endorse j, "Proposals for Timber, for
Dry Dock, Brooklyn."
Navy Agent's Ortice, New-Yörk, Jan. 3d 1842.

ROBERT C. WETMORE. Navy Agent.

E^S?R^PPJL1^D-b-v M"' SARAH EHARPER, 4r \ esey-st, who has many yeah' exp»rieace in tie tjustaess, '

^± fa'

M E DTG A I..

O ISDS' KIlJiEöV FOB --ALT Khr.l M.
0 _.. Warranted io cure-."-S..li ftacura. Raes *ora,

Tetter. Scald Head, Barber's or Jackson Itch, Eczema,
Psoriasis; Palmaria, a ad ether diseases bI the sk«, are

«aftly certaiolv and effectually cured kv the ase ol^aud s

Remedy, ^htc'ri h*? bow be. a tested in more tnaasw

thousand diöcreni cases of the above diseases, witiioot

-,-. ine fäih d is a. v where the directioes are attended to.

The snparallclcd sacccss oi this remedy la-curtrg dis>

ea-e« of the «*in :s without equal in the htstory "t medt-

cine. The Cömöbund SyTup of Sarsaperilla is reeoni-

raen led to be used with the Remedy. as it tends to throw
out from the blood a ! s) st :m eecersliyiall the uobs a. h>
bcmor.connected with the diseases, and toe applicant aoi
t-.e remedy exienialtrg' the same time, entirely c-rad.-
cate« -t from the system. Tne Remedy is pertectly h irm-

less in us operation, and may b' applied with sxfet) even

to the *kin of the tenderest infant. Testimonials ol it.-,

emcacv are daily received, and the following areselc. led
for publication wfticb it is thought will satisfy the mind
of every candid person of «^^mSTW

Messrs A. B. & D. Saods>-Gentlemcn,-Fcejirgs. of

thanWnlsesJ and gratitude induce me to inform you tint

1 am pecfeciiy cured oftheSaf: Rheum by tbe u,e oty.ur
Rea/dV: The disease spread over both my h tads to my

finger eW*. and had been standing raurteen years^nnsWhich time ! was under tee treatment oi more than twen¬

ty different physicians, who all failed to £ivc core i..^. a

t'mp^rv relief. I was unable to use rxy bands b"M - ,

and could not put then, in water; my natlsrepeatedly
e inie otr. and I was almost be!pl .« from the complaict:-
I tried Indian and Root doctor,, but all to no purpore, un¬

til last summer I was advised by a friend to use your K.0

.wdy. I commenced with little faith, having tried su m

nv things without producing any good effect.- In a lew

d'aystny hand* were better, and notwithstanding J put
them in water drifv, thev continued to improve, and in a

few Weeks were-cntircly well. It is now morevthanpc
weeks since the cure was cffeccJ. since waica tore they
hare been perfectly well.

Your,-., mast respectfully. ,

LYDIA LEWIS, Newark; J.
Messrs. A. 15 St O. fa.:J*.ttentleme.',.I certify that;!

have been cured of the Salt Rhouui ef ten years' s: u I-

fog; by the use bfvour R;medy ami Syrup oi aarsapan
In. and I wish every person troubled with this oreadlu
complaint ::: any form, would call on me, and I wid satis-
fv them that »cur medtciaa w II eure tlieni perfectly.

ANN MARIA WE13ALI .

Residence 109 Nassau st. s ore Pulte n t.

Ne-r York,Junc3; IS40.
Messrs. A. B. A D.'Sands.Gentlemen .Fee!:.;- d«ply

indebted tö vou for the valuable services you :,:.verec-

d-red me. 1 do most cheerfully inform you teat my wi e :s

entirely cured bFtKe Salt Rheum, by the nse of) our Re¬
medy auJ Syrup of Sarsapanl a. She has been very se¬

vere') v airlicte i with the disease in the fac ! lor six years-
had tried various mcdicinas,:bc;th internal ami < Jtera ,I
without producins any rood iff et. until by the advice o!

a friend wbowas cure by your msdiciue. she was indu
eed to u»e if. aud 1 am thankful to say the result lias been
a perfect cure. Yours respectful v.

JOHN CHAPMAN, 79 Chatham st.

New York, Sent. 5.
Prennrod aud sold wholesale and retail, by

A. B. x 1». SANDS. Druggists,
7<» and 10" Fulton st.

S,,: .;!-? by Ahr:.!; «m B. Saud» A Co. No. 27J Broad
way; David Sands A Co. No. 17 East Broadway; and by
Wm. Brown, I*! Wtshinjjtoi -t. and S. W. Fovvl ..<

Prince st. B ston; Joseph Balch, Jr. Providcuco. R. V; E
VV. P.ull. Hurtfev.l. Coiin; Dr. K. Wi Matbcwson; Nor¬
wich. Com ; Hi Rat» Is «V Co Albany; J- Gnrham. an J.
Fowler. Newburff, N. \ ., Dr. David Jane, 20 South Third
street. Philadelphia, G.K.Tyler. Baiümore; E Trivett A
So;:, Pmighkeepsie; and by druggists generally La nil the
principal cities, and chief towns in the Dhited State«.

Price $1. jlg lui

~ri<>. iß« BOW EBV.
At no plüce in tin- citT "r IJ"nited S tutea »n the

DINNER t ILLS
Be purchased except at No 066 towery.

[Copy right recurrd.
'EMIr: DINNER PILL is an invaluable remedy Tor
> Dyspepsia, ludigestion. Cb;tivcne»s, and all '-'er u e

ments of the Stomucli and Bowel«; TKey are th" tutel ir

^o.biess ..(" health; Take two or thr^e .ion Öfter (hin't
" aud defy the doctor." A* a cummon family msdiei'ne
they are unrivaled. From three to four taken >lt be.J lime
dl predisposiugcnuse i<» sickness will be removed.

,113^LDRIDGE A ('¦'¦ Pro. r;eioi>.

/ ilaEsiMK.?!A^4« ABABIAN BALAAM..
v.-' For the cure ol e^'cry kind ofwouovls, spruiu», sores,
burns, coujrhs. sore lungs,-the niost desperate piless »nd
rheu'ivatism of all kinds It will prevent the lootliabhe
restore torpid hud perished limbs, frozeu Pmbs. still
joints, nuiubiiess, A and call be depended upon to ijuiet
pain and relieve soreness in nil eases.
This valeable Medicine Ins been very extensively use

for the last tou years; while us increasing demand, the
universal satisfaction it has given, and the testimony of u

multitude of individuals of the first standing in the com¬

munity, who have tested and infallibly proved Us . ffic-ey.
shows ihittil needs only to lie used lo prove its invsluable
excellence. Indeed, all who:have ever tried the Balaam
pruiu it -o hiehty thnt they will not be induced, under any
consideration, tö do without it. This Balsam has attrac
ted ihe attention of men of science, and physician1* and
surgeons ol the greatest scietiidie acquirements give it
their unqualified approbation: while many i-f them, ill
ditTorent »CCtioRf of the United States now Hse it in their
practice,and have authorized the publication of iheir
certificates.
And now. to all. person* who are afflicted with any dis¬

ease; like?lhe abovo. uenied this Balaam is confidently re-

commended, for purifying the s^rmg-i and channel* ol'l
life, and restoring them to ihcir natural tone and vigor
Huu Ireds of persons whono declining health has brought
then to the very verge of an uulimcly gravrj, have been
rescued, and permaueiitly restored to the enjoyment of
health; without which the blessings of life lose half their
charms, and even life itself seems but a partial blessing.

Purchasers should enquire for the true article by u-ing
the whole art e.Chees man's Arabian Balsam, and see
that it has my name written in my own hand-writing
across the printed directions, on the wrapper of every
bottle. E. CHEESEM \N.
Ssld at wholesale and re'ail by A. B. A D. Sunds. Drug¬

gists, No. 79and 1U0 Fulton street. Sold, also, by Abm.
ß. SandsA Co, No 27:5 Broatlway; Granite Buildings,
cornar of Chambers-strcal; David Sands A Co., No. 77
Fast Broadway, carrier of Market-street; and sold by
Apothecaries gonerally throughout the city and country;
PriceSUIargesize; 50 ccntssmall size. jl Im

fwätOIVEWTV EXPOJSED..The subseri-
ber basnn band UJ»,1MM> bottlos JIAARI..KM OIL;which he warrnnt. to be genuine, iii.i motto is '. Honesty

t% the best policy."
The subscriber would here express his regret that in

many of his fellow citizens have hitherto permitted tlieni
selves to be deceived and imposed updnby dishonesrmeii
quacks. MU!.-l;oiieers and pretenders who oflV:r to sell what
tkt.y call iraarlffiin < )il at fourteen shillings per gros,
Attend strictly to the following Wrappers printed in

the Germäh language and those with thirty-six heads are

invariably spurious; und of thase printed in the English
sot more than one out id" a hundred i:i genuine; mnst of
them bein^' printed in Now York. All genuine ones are

English and have my name and residence printed on them.
This is .lone by Mr. Tilly the manufacturer in Holland.
They have also my written signature.
This Haarhcm Oil is used for a variety of diseases, h

needs no puffiog; its use always secures its recora
mendation. Coughs and colds are cured by it without
puffing it in the style of Candy deelera.
N. B. The undersigned sells the best Candies (Stuart's)in New York, am he don't sell Cough Candies to cure

consumption, t-prained ankle? and tooth-ache; he leave,
that to large dealers and medical gcntlcmeniN. P. Oonuiue German Cologne Wnter imported \n
the undersigned. CHRISTIAN SYLVESTER,Fancy Store No. 12! East/Broad way,

One door/abovo Pike--:.
N. R. Wanted -,t the above place ;i few dozeu of the

mpbfted BRITISH OIL.

HUNT'S VSCKTABLE COCGII CANDY
.An mlalliblo remedy for coughs;col<ls', influenza-;and in fact for nearly every primary atTeeiion of the

lunys. Tin« celebrated compouud is otlVrcd by the pro¬
prietor with the fullest conti lenc« of its eificncr und use-fatness. It is made of iho best materials, and contain-ithe extract of nearly every herb famous for medical vir¬
tues, unproved by a precess know h Only to the Proprietor, and he warrants it free from every deleterious in¬gredient. He challenges comparison with any othervezetnble compound in this city, knowing ta he does thatiovalids will, after a fair.and impartial trial, deride-thathi.- candy is the much wanted. Mtdtvm'in Parvo.:For «ale by.the proprietor, No. \::<) crHn.I, corner ofPit -,tre. t. Price »d <.¦¦::: s.n.- ÖU een'ts per lb. j!0 1m
( *A Pi DY ANW i'«r«;B!! DHOPMb.i« "r~,v.KJ the cure i ir Coughs, the Horehound Clarified Candy
as prepared by N. Newberry, with medical advice, forth
cure ot Coughs, is found to b3 a first-rate article to all iyirritauona cf tne fauc-s aud iunes, au.i < fleet a siieedy
cure if used early as directed. "This Candy deserves atrial. Also, the Anderson Cough Drops ah ( Powders nsprepared by James Mellei A Co. and now by Dr. U.Mel-Ien, bas cured thousands ; many of them »-re pronouncedpast cure, as is proved by certificates axoBod each vial ofDrops. The aborc medicines arc -old »hoieaale in New-\ork by Sand., A Co , M aud 100 Fulton-street; by Ed¬
wards A Co., Druggists; Nas*au-street ; H. Disbrow, cor¬
ner e| Allen aud Rtvihgton-8tre«U, and many ether Dreg

_ j»> 2«*'
tooth achte.-tooth ache;

.Cur- in three uiinutea .The ;.p
plication of this remedy has in every
insomce proved effectual in allevin-
ting the pain, aud making a pern.-.
ue.it cure, without the leest injury tb
tb« other teeth. Its taste and sin«
are both agreeable, aud it will jho
relieve the pain in the gums occa¬sioned by cold or inflammation, when the teeth are notdecayed, A trialVil! establish the fact. So'd by A BSands it Co corner Broadway and Chambers tC GraniteBnjlding; A. B. A D. Sand«, 70 Fulton st and 77 Ea«!

Broadway._rtSj-Jm
TO THE AF?!J£TED..THOMAS \VMA HARPER'S Cough Remedy, the best medicine ex
tant for any disease of :hc lun?«. One bottle *i!l giveure relief. Has b«en in u*e now 12 years, which is aproofof its good qualities. Price one shilling per bottle.
aold at the otb:e, 57^ Bowery, and the aaenn ihrouchoei

^g'tr-_i'5^me*d_
BOID'S BtEACBTJING POWDER_

100 casks Boyd's celebrated Bleaching Powderi iusi
received sscd for aalc by
jr» PERS3E & BROOKS.61 Liberty-s».

M E D [ CAE.
S\S<. AJ.:.K.V?n BAi.VA'J HOREBOttttr?1 J LIVERWORT ft PLEURISY !:ooT;
Gold».; Cön*uraplion n Liver Compl*i&t.-_^awai22
is a l':seaa often secretly lu kins ia the system f,jr r**before there is the least complaint of the Luug.. An,**"*this stage it can be rtirt l 3« effectually, and as ctruijf
i. any mbi r disease. Let net persons delay the \iJrLmedicine until tb< ir lungs arc sensibly affected, but me*
asoa resort to Dr. Allen'« Balsam of Liverwort*.^medicate has proved e'en the '* Canqaeror efPbyjJciiS

.¦ Kick bj inkle i will httve abundant cau«*' to hT*'
the band efProvidence. More tbau IQö pbysiciaia ut^*citv now th - ititjcli.-1r:f m their practice.
LIVER COMPLAINT CURED..Dr. Allea.De«rs&.l:haveAu*ed;youf Balsam of llorehouiid, Liverwort "UjPleurisy Iio<<t inroy practice for tos.e months p«.^ ^from ike »enderftl -tt'rct it ha- ha:), I am fulty *atis£e->that it p - c-sses t try ,»>jpetior virtues in the ear* 0rLtVe? Complaint .»:;d Consumption. 1 dostrongly recoamend it id i le p lie »nd to the Fa< u ty. Kespectfen.J. D. RicqxRBsoN. M. D
Hudson. August I. 1841.
WHOOPING t OUCH.This d »ease is prcvajEn.^1

¦\: sively, and U sweeping off many little ones,
very f< w iya illness. Parents should r- member tfcatDrAll ore Rais «m of Lit r* ort is tin' oclj ti fallible rcaic-Jrand hn» Saved thousands cflives curing »cv« year*.
Sold by W. A. L*\ ler, w holesnle agent, St: Birclay.-t.-F. iL i. j: I." Bowery, ccroerof Grsnd-st;; Dr. Bart

c«rner.pi Broadway and Chambers-street; J. 0. Fsy «

Milnor's Dp \ S ore, corner of Broadway and Joha»c-and II F.vervtt. 3t.7 Greewntch st. di$ !a
'

np53.E IVKlSSiOiN advertising in Sj-riu^ a-^T,
£ lirst under an nymous initials, then as W. W. fa;.'

lor. ana strata as W. W. Thayer, ha- cot now. cor s»t«
..- bad any connection with th." estab'uhmmt at 375

i' ¦-,-». J'he law proprietor, F. A Thayer, had bit g»
icr, need »Vm. VV. Ta.tjcr.h.« has not bfen m

h iVe his:decca«cd''brother for several years, Abov.
f tr 1 ,r- ng i.he opehi .i a store at -ill p nur street, sj-i
adrerttsed H ¦.;.:-' Balsam of Liverwort, ae'd near- t»o
years stto arac before the public in support of Burritt fti:«.. in tmilaiing Dr. T-»\ lor's Balsam of Ltvcr-sort.aa-1
again comes foi ward claiming the proprictcrship of said
isediciuc, " a*:: was -ae?t kaow-n that at the um; the
proprietor, the late F. A. Thayer, tirn tsttoduced tku
f ebrated mcdiriuC, W. W. Thayer. was about towttea
v. nrs i ace-

Bjxanjful rherf yau buy..Piirchas« only.niadtlni
Um.t.:,t the old ufliccj t>7."» Boweryi between Poarth s»d
Fifth-streets; Our scents -vdl p>asa midree* a> for-
'izJet'' 130 la

CROl CLIOUP.
DR.< HAITIAN'S COMPOUND CROL'PSYRUP

Vf FOKUS .i:et !. :.. -elicf.aud wUli ain-mnin'-tt
cure in this alaruiiut; diaccsc in children, and has is

uttmerous cases been found the only prescryatitti of life
wheu every other Vn<>^ a remedy ''.a- f.iled io give relief,
r.nd v.henliopc had almost fled, called for the language,

¦. /.* hag mvtti my child "

\ phawphlet costaining full dirtctibns for me,with a

large number of certiScatos of cures from Pbvsiciass,
Clskcymen, eud others of-'the highest standing in tut
community, accompanies each bottle.
Sold bv the dczeri or at retail; bv

A. B \ D.SANDS,
7? and 100 Fnltov jtret t. or bv

ABil i'-: Ul I'. SANDS A ft).
Granite Buil liug . 273 Brc o-nav, corner Cbun.lM r men
... i.v DAVID SANDS .v. < <>

77 Ea»l Broadway, cor. Merket ":

Pru-.- f»f» cents tt; ¦'¦ g\ per bottle.
TZT pAtlKN'TS whi-e children tire suhject to tab

drea ed dise so, should always hnvc the mediciueon hud,
Aiwrord toithe; wise; etc; . d29 lta
* s 1' *51,. ok'lE. .lif.Sk .»'«.- For 1'-[ "i t.' ).,..

can rocue«? a rvl! ol 'A illihiu Browu'd Pencil Past*.
Ifvoar fiu\ gr; t i» covered with r« »t. itt 01 e tnirate,
byüthu ;'|>, Iet-- 1: ot t.bove artiictei a lestre «. it) b«
n iilui <! « ill ,. one win 1 m ihes u>« of it.
Tin* i'W': I- k.-z:'. without waking a tlusf, auu will sue«
wiieh more L. dii^iii ;><d:»li tbttn thö British or .suirncsa
ILuiire ill the triu if y wder. The polish m <'<. t»v the
Pusie '. Isu in »re dwraKle. Mkuufuciured b> W'M.
BROWN, Chimust No I-"1 Washingtou>ktreet,' Boitua.
Ileal« rs nd t. 01,'. .. -t;>. lied by A B. & I» Pamls. Brei»
.it- No. 70 and li!0 FuUon-sireet. Retailed by David
S nds .v ('¦> No. 77 East Bro.dwu; and Ahrahsu B.
Saitds iV t;o. N.J. 273 Bi -a.Unv. (n

rTlHESE PILL8 are no longer a 11101:1 ihose of doubtful
1 utility. They have pxased away from theJiundredi

ibat are daily Icutn bed upon the tide of experiment, *n<l
now stand before the public as high inrepuiotioe,andu
extensively employed in all parts ofthe United States, tin
Cunndns, Texusj Mexico, and the Wc'sts Indies, as aoj
med Iciho that hoa cv'ar r>r> 11 prepared for the relief of
suffering man. Tbey have liccii introduced wherever It
was f""n possible to carry them ; mid there tire but few
lowua that do wot contain ipme remarkable evidences of
their good effects. The certificates that have, been jilt;

'. to i'ne proprietor exceed twenty thousand! op.
ivurds of live hundred of which are from regular practis¬
ing physiciona, w lu» arc the nicst competent judges of
their merits.
Often have the cures peformed by this medicine beeri

the subject of editorial comment in various newspaper!
and journals ; und it may with tre.tb be asserted, that no
medicine of lite hind has ever received testimoniuls of
greater v ho t] an nrc attached to this.
They are 1:: general use as 11 family medicine, and then

are ihousands (.;" families who declare they are never sat-
hfied 11»less they have a supply always on hand.
TJ ey have no rival ia curing and preventing Paliom

Fevers, Fcvcrand Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Cdniplaiotii
Sick Headache, .1 iiindiee, Asthma, Dropsy, Rh«-umatl»ni.
Eiiglargcment of the Spleen, Piles; Cholic, Female Ok*
slructionv, Heartburn, Furred Tongue, Nausea, Disteu-
sion of the Siorat»ch and Bowehijncipient Diarrhoeeiflat'
öl- nee, H tbitutil Costiyeness, Loss of Apjietite, Blotched
or Sallow Completion, and in all ensos of Torjioref the
Bowel«, where a cathartic or an aperient is needed. They
are exceedingly mild in their operation, producing neither
name 1. gi i, g or debility.

iJr. Peter-' principal Offices 459 Broadway, New-York;
90 North-Sixth street, Philadelphia. Price 25 and 50 eti
per box.

,
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'.|U:a.v» <'CSiiL?5A3, relieves Dyspepsia and Net'
a. voua Affections. Acting aa a tonic, it strength* n-s the

digestive organs, and restores t.acm to ttieir natural vigor.
It cures both Nervous und Sick Headaches, and preyeoti
u determination of hlo< 1 to the hear), usually the syrap*
toms-of Apoplexy. It is a!.-o useful in Affections of the
Liver, and'is very efficacious in Flatulence, Cholic! 3ad
othtr pains in the stomach and intestine*. It ia very »er-
viceable*iu Amcnorrhcea, Chlorosis; Leucorrhma, Hyete-
riu, aad .-imüar diseases. In ceuvalescence from Fever»
and other ... utc disea es, it speedily restores strength..
The aged nid iiißref, and persona of .spdentary habits,
prone 10 coativeness, or who suffer from loss rf appetitej
experieecegreat beucnt from it .Sold at 192 Fulton-et.
at 75 cents and §1 per bottle, uccording to size. jlO lm

f/v.TIE ANW NEE AT
SCRIBNERA CO.'ii GREAT
CATilARFNE BOOT AND
shoe market, n- Cat±£
rinestreet, you can find Bwu
and Shoes

Enough 10 »uppiyhalf ihe nation,
The bcape; t lio; best it. all creation.

This sioeh comprincs the most splendid assortment of
Boots and Shoe- <;-,<:r offered, and at price- that cvnnot be
beat genth men's fine Calf Waterproof boots $3 ,'»cu.
to $'; fine Dress do, from$2 .to $4; splendid Gaiter» fof
La i-s. 'from SI 50 to g2; Misses Gaiters. Meo'i Dancing
Galten,Rubbers of all kinds, Boy.' and Voutks' B00U
and Shoes, and 11 ncvir failing supply f Misset' ecd
Children'-, the cheapest uud best you ever raw 8t 73
Catbarlbe-at. cornerof Monroe. dlS 3»

DYING AND PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Office No. ILL William, corkfrof Johji-st^
a LL KINDS OF SILKS. COTTON AND WO0Lh>
t\ GOODS DYED, restored and dressed, isciudiflf »
iies' and aentlemen's rarmeäta. such as Preise». Coau,
Shawla, Crape-, Velvits, Ribbons, Meriuoes, Hcsiery,
Cassimerea, Cerpeta, /trgs. Ptnno and Table Covers

Shades A. ."»tu'

ROILED A1V?> PLATEK»'BUA»»
a Flit 8T RATE article of lUIIed and Platers Brass.«8
f\ always u. foand at JAMES G. MOFFKT, 121
cuect, ncsr V/ooster.al the lowest markot prices. J~ywist a very aupartor article of Cooper'i Brass, axs a


